• Duainfo.org platform
• Letters sent to the public institutions
• Public Consultations
• Monitoring of online transparency
• Findings
• Recommendations
• Duainfo.org platform is used to connect citizens with public institutions.
• It is a platform where the citizens have the opportunity to ask for their right for information, without searching for the institutions specifically.
• It gives the opportunity to contact the respective institution or authority.
E drejta juaj për tu informuar

Çdo qytetar ka të drejtën për të pasur informacionet e çdo institucioni publik. Sipas ligjit, ata janë të dotyrar të përgjigjen

Shfletë 22 kërkesa për 35 institucione

Si funksionon

Ju keni te drejten per te kerkuar informacion nga çdo agjenciqe funksionon me fondet publike dhe te merrni përgjigje. DualInfo ju ndihmon si te beni kërkesat per te Drejten e Informimit (DI). Gjithashtu kjo faze publikon online te gjitha kërkesat.

1. Përdor kete faza interneti per të bëri kërkesën tuaj për informacion – ne do ju tregojmë hapat që duhen ndjekur.

2. Ne do ju dergojme nje mesazh ne momentin që kërkesa juaj merr nje përgjigje.

3. Ne do publikojme çdo gje online. Shume bukur! Tani ju keni marre përgjigjen tuaj, gjithashtu të gjithë mund ta aksesojnë atë.
LETTERS SENT TO INSTITUTIONS

329 requests sent:

116 letters sent toward the central government
201 letters sent toward local-self government units
11 letters sent toward other institutions
LETTERS SENT TO INSTITUTIONS

- Responses received: **144 (44%)**
- Requests without response: **182 (56%)**
- Appeals: **58**
- Responses after appeal: **55**
LETTERS SENT TO INSTITUTIONS

144 RESPONSES RECEIVED
109 (76%) FULL RESPONSE
35 (24%) PARTIAL RESPONSE
INSTITUTIONS PERFORMED WORSE

Ministries:

• MINISTRY OF URBAN DEVELOPMENT
  (4 requests / 3 without response / 1 partial response)

• MINISTRY OF INTERIOR
  (4 response / 3 without response / 1 full response)

• MINISTRY OF JUSTICE
  (3 requests / 0 response)
INSTITUTIONS PERFORMED WORSE

Local-self government unit:

- MUNICIPALITY OF TIRANA (7 requests, 4 responses)
- MUNICIPALITY OF VLORA (4 requests, 0 response)
- MUNICIPALITY OF FINIQ (4 requests, 0 response)
- MUNICIPALITY OF HAS (4 requests, 0 response)
- MUNICIPALITY OF MIRDITA (4 requests, 0 response)
- MUNICIPALITY OF KRUJA (4 requests, 0 response)
- MUNICIPALITY OF KAMZA (4 requests, 0 response)
PUBLIC CONSULTATIONS

TESTED INFORMATION

1. Public consultations for annual budget 2016
   • Meetings records
   • The participants of the meetings
   • Requests reflected in the final law on budget

2. Public consultations referring laws proposed by Core Executive
PUBLIC CONSULTATIONS

REZULTS

• Partial responses, not in accordance with information required

• *Cursory responses, without mentioning the participants or requests reflected cases*

• Lack of meetings records
ONLINE TRANSPARENCY MONITORING

• Information categories published without request
• Ministries performed better:
  - Ministry of Urban Development
  - Ministry of Economic Development, Trade and Entrepreneurship
  - Ministry of Environment
# ONLINE TRANSPARENCY MONITORING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINISTRY</th>
<th>TRANSPARENCY PROGRAM %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Urban Development</td>
<td>93.75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Economic Development, Trade and Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>89.38%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Environment</td>
<td>78.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Social Welfare and Youth</td>
<td>73.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Defense</td>
<td>73.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
<td>73.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Energy and Industry</td>
<td>67.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Interior</td>
<td>65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Education and Sports</td>
<td>63.38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ONLINE TRANSPARENCY MONITORING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINISTRY</th>
<th>TRANSPARENCY PROGRAM %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Culture</td>
<td>62.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Finance</td>
<td>61.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of State for Local Issues</td>
<td>60.63%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>56.86%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of State for Innovation and Public Administration</td>
<td>56.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of European Integration</td>
<td>56.25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Agriculture, Rural Development and Water Management</td>
<td>53.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Transport and Infrastructure</td>
<td>43.75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Justice</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of State for Relations with Parliament</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ONLINE TRANSPARENCY MONITORING (local-self government units)

- Municipalities with website: 56%
- Municipalities without website: 44%
# 26 Municipalities That Do Not Have Website

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peqin</th>
<th>Dibër</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klos</td>
<td>Finiq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konispol</td>
<td>Fushë-Arrëz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Këlcyrë</td>
<td>Has</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libohovë</td>
<td>Kurbin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maliq</td>
<td>Librazhd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memaliaj</td>
<td>Mallakastër</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Përmet</td>
<td>Pustec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prrenjas</td>
<td>Rrogozhinë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belshi</td>
<td>Shijak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulqizë</td>
<td>Skrapar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cërrik</td>
<td>Tropojë</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delvinë</td>
<td>Ura Vajgurore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ONLINE TRANSPARENCY MONITORING
(other institutions)
EXECUTIVE AGENCIES WITHOUT WEBSITE

- NATIONAL NUCLEAR AGENCY
- DEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF MOUNTAIN AREA
- AGENCY OF INTELLIGENCE AND SECURITY OF DEFENSE
- AGENCY OF BANKRUPTCY SUPERVISING
- SPORTS SERVICE AGENCY
FINDINGS

• Belated response
• Transparency of requirements registry
• Overlapping roles
• Lack of laws acquisition
• Lack of public consultations documents
• Lack of official websites
RECOMMENDATIONS

• Adhering to the articles of law on FOI
• Online communication
• Correctness in providing information
• More documents published referring public interest
• Avoidance of competence overlap
• Penalties for not executing public consultation processes
• Opportunity for legal initiatives proposed by citizens
• Setting up websites for each institution
E drejta juaj për tu informuar
Çdo qytetar ka të drejtën për të pasur informacionet e çdo institucioni publik. Sipas ligjit, ata janë të detyruar të përgjigjen
Shfleto 22 kërkesa për 35 institucione

Dëshironi të dini diçka?
Nisë kërkesën tënde
Bëj një kërkesë »